To implement performance assessment, it is necessary to develop adequate and representative performance indicators. Good performance indicators can specify the measurable evidence that is necessary to document the achievement of a goal. To provide the higher quality and stable water to the customers, the water utilities themselves should establish the proper maintenance and management programs to enhance the availability of plant facilities and equipments in the water treatment plant. With the appropriate performance indicators, the objectives and/or targets of the business plan can be evaluated quantitatively. The aim of this research work is to set up the performance evaluation system for the Taipei water treatment plant. After the establishment of performance indicators ͑seven in this research͒, the corresponding evaluation items and their relative weights were revealed throughout forum discussion and questionnaire survey and based on the comprehensive performance evaluation technique and analytic hierarchy process method, respectively. Meanwhile, according to the results of performance evaluation and simulation studies by the developed model, an implementation plan for upgrading the performance of the Taipei water treatment plant was proposed, with two important items: ͑1͒ proper adjustment of the water production rate, PAC dosage, and sludge management for different turbidities in source water based on the required finished water quality can minimize the total treatment cost and enhance the performance of the water treatment plant; and ͑2͒ establishing a regular performance evaluation system to identify potential and existing problems so that correction action could be immediately taken. Developing a sound database program, and cooperating with the stakeholders for source water protection are the major tasks that should be implemented to achieve the objectives of safe drinking water and clean water.
Introduction
The concept of performance assessment has been in existence for decades. For example, "measuring municipal activities" was promulgated in 1938 by the International City/County Management Association ͑ICMA 1999͒. This concept suggested various types of information that local governments could use to monitor and assess the quality and delivery of local services. To implement performance assessment, it is necessary to develop adequate and representative performance indicators. Good performance indicators can specify the measurable evidence necessary to document the achievement of goals. They can provide performance appraisal standards, supply criteria for the evaluation of resource development, identify valid interventions, and define new organizational purposes. There are two critical uses of performance indicators: ͑1͒ to identify what should be accomplished and ͑2͒ to provide criteria for determination of success or failure ͑Kaufman 1988͒. However, performance assessment is not adapted widely and effectively for enterprises and government-related entities because of the lack of consistent information and experience ͑Paralez 2001͒.
The Taipei water treatment plant, which is the major tap water supplier in the Great Taipei Metropolitan Area, provides 2 ϫ 10 6 m 3 of drinking water per day, serves about 69% ͑3.8 million users͒ of the total residents in the area. This plant is a publicly owned facility governed by the water production department in Taipei Water Company, and consists of grit removal, prechlorination, coagulation, sedimentation, filtration, and postchlorination. A sludge treatment process is employed to treat the backwashed wastewater and settled sludge. As a water utility, it must supply high-quality and stable water to their customers so that it can survive under strict competition ͑TWD 2000͒. Therefore, appropriate performance indicators must be developed to provide scientific data and a systematic approach to achieve optimum status for the water utility.
Regarding the operation of a water treatment plant managed by the water utility, a standard operating procedure is needed for achieving optimal performance in water quality control, water production, chemical cost reduction, and waste minimization. A proper maintenance program must be established for a water 1 Dept. of Biochemistry, Taipei Medical Univ., 250 Wu-Hsing Street, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China.
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The aim of this research is to set up the performance indicators and their major evaluation items and relative weight associated with each indicator and evaluation items for the Taipei water treatment plant. First of all, the performance evaluation system for the water production department in Taipei Water Company was originally developed through forum discussion, questionnaire survey, and analytic hierarchy process ͑AHP͒ method. Second, the performance evaluation system for the Taipei water treatment plant was suggested by the integration of the performance evaluation system for the water production department in the Taipei Water Company and the comprehensive performance evaluation ͑CPE͒ technique. The detailed evaluation items and their relative weight associated with each performance indicator were determined based on a CPE technique and AHP method, respectively. Finally, an implementation plan for upgrading the performance of the Taipei water treatment plant was proposed in accordance with the results of performance simulation as well as problem analysis of operation and management information.
Methodology
The schematic diagram of this research is shown in Fig. 1 . There are two steps in the determination of performance indicators. In the first step, performance indicators and their major evaluation items were developed for the water production department in the Taipei Water Company ͑Fig. 2͒. In the second step, the developed performance evaluation system from the Water Production Department in conjunction with the CPE technique was introduced to establish the performance evaluation system in the Taipei water treatment plant. The detailed description will be shown in the section, "Results and Discussion."
AHP Method
Developed by Professor Saaty, AHP was used to determine the relative weight value of each performance indicator ͑Saaty 1980͒. It simplifies a complicated policy problem by analyzing the structure of each level. The relative weight value of each indicator is determined by comparing pair matrices of standard structures. Results from surveys completed by the experts in this field are also used in this analysis.
In this study, the AHP method was used for the determination of relative weight for each performance indicator and their major evaluation items used for the water production department. A questionnaire in the form of pair comparisons was sent to the managers in the water production department in the Taipei Water Company and managers in the Taipei water treatment plant, respectively. The evaluation scales were divided into five categories-extreme ͑1 point͒, very ͑3 points͒, somewhat ͑5 points͒, slight ͑7 points͒, and equally important ͑9 points͒.
After statistical analysis of the retrieved data, it was found that it is difficult to obtain uniform agreement among results in the survey. Therefore, a process to evaluate the uniformity of the results should be conducted. According to Saaty's recommendations, nonuniformity is acceptable if the C.I. ͑consistency index͒ value is 0.1. Since persons filling out the survey form of this 
CPE Technique
The CPE technique is a systematic step-by-step process for evaluating the performance of a water treatment plant. It can be used to improve the performance of existing water treatment plants and to achieve optimal performance ͑USEPA 1998; Choi et al. 2002͒ . There are two steps involved in the CPE technique, i.e., data collection and determination of performance-limiting factors ͑shown in Fig. 3͒ . After identifying and prioritizing the performance limiting factors, the evaluation reports are proposed by our technical group. The correlations of performance indicators with the management, maintenance, and operation parameters were investigated in this study for the performance indicators in the Taipei water treatment plant.
Results and Discussion

Establishment of Performance Evaluation System for Water Production Department in Taipei Water Company
Sixteen performance indicators including water quality control, in-plant modification and contingency plan, water production rate, chemical cost reduction, equipment availability, waste minimization, source water production, electricity consumption, number of employees, reliability of equipments, maintenance of equipments, classification and utilization of maintenance information, inspection and maintenance of facilities, stability of water supply, service of water industry, and drinkable water supply were suggested by our technical advisors based on the available information from the currently performed evaluation indicators in the water production department, operational indicators from industry, financial indicators of city government, and performance indicators used in both context, input, process, and product ͑CIPP͒ and western regional water utilities benchmarking group ͑WRWUBG͒. The WR-WUBG provides lessons with useful insights about "layers" of data that exist in utilities, challenges in using data across those layers, and managing the data toward the goal of performance assessment ͑Paralez 2001͒. In this paper, performance indicators are divided into the following four categories: execution; financial; planning and engineering; and operation and maintenance. The framework of CIPP is employed to separate different kinds of performance indicators into four categories: context; input; process; and product. For the balance and integrity of performance assessment, indicators belonging to different categories should be well distributed and represented so that the results of performance assessment can display the effectiveness and efficiency of all processes, not just the "outcome." The correlations between the presieved performance indicators and organization responsibility, business plan, statistical report, and current indicators of Taipei Water Company were evaluated. The characteristics of each performance indicator in the category of CIPP and WRWUBG were also classified.
After discussion with the high-level supervisors in the Taipei Water Company, it suggests that 11 among the presieved 16 performance indicators ͑shown in the second column in Table 1͒ may be adequate, but too copious. As a result, the above 11 presieved performance indicators were integrated into a questionnaire and sent to the authorized managers ͑20 persons͒ and the representative employees ͑240 persons͒ in the water production department for further evaluation of these 11 performance indicators. The evaluation scales were divided into five categories as follows: very important ͑5 points͒; important ͑4 points͒; fair ͑3 points͒; less important ͑2 points͒; and not important ͑1 points͒. The contents of the questionnaire utilized in this investigation are shown in Table 2 .
The calculated scores for each performance indicator are shown in the column of "questionnaire survey" in Table 1 . Based on the practice utilized in the area of organization responsibility, business plan, statistical report, current indicator, CIPP and WRWUBG, and results of the questionnaire survey, the technical advisors recommended seven performance indicators ͑water quality control, in-plant modification and contingency plan, water production rate, chemical cost reduction, equipment availability, waste minimization, and source water protection͒ as well as their major evaluation items being used for the water production department ͑shown in Tables 1 and 2͒. In the following, another questionnaire was drawn up in the form of pairwise comparisons for the determination of the relative weight value of each performance indicator and its major evaluation items. This questionnaire was filled out by 15 department managers and then analyzed by the AHP method. Results from the "expert choice" in analyzing the relative weight values of the seven performance indicators are shown in the first column in Table 3 . The relative weight values of the major evaluation items are shown in the third column in Table 3 .
Fig. 3. Flow chart of comprehensive performance evaluation technique
Establishment of Performance Evaluation System for Taipei Water Treatment Plant
The performance evaluation system initially developed for the water production department was then used for the Taipei water treatment plant ͑Fig. 1͒. According to the CPE classification, the performance indicators recommended for the water production department were reorganized and categorized as follows: in-plant modification and contingency plan, chemical cost reduction, and source water protection ͑CPE management, shown in Table 4͒ ; equipment availability ͑CPE maintenance, shown in Table 5͒ ; and water quality control, water production rate, and waste minimization ͑CPE operation, shown in Table 6͒ . In the following, the detailed evaluation items for each performance indicator were determined through integration of the performance evaluation system for the water production department and the CPE technique so that the performance evaluation system for the Taipei water treatment plant was established. This information should be useful and applicable to all water treatment plants in Taiwan.
Development of Implementation Plan for Upgrading Performance of Taipei Water Treatment Plant
This section will focus on an implementation plan for upgrading the performance of the Taipei Water Treatment Plant. The planning tasks include problem identification, goal analysis, and strategy formulation.
Issue identification includes analysis of external environmental factors and analysis of internal factors. Detailed discussions are provided below.
Issue Identification
The external environmental factors affecting the operational management of Taipei water treatment plant include the following: 1. Public demand: The improvement of living standards in Taipei areas in the past several decades has resulted in public demand for high-quality water. Therefore, maintaining high- Aϭstrongly recommended ͑for indicators with three "ͱ" and scores of questionnaire survey above 4.0͒; Bϭrecommended ͑for indicators with two "ͱ" and scores of questionnaire survey above 4.0͒; and Cϭnot recommended ͑for indicators with less than two "ͱ" and scores of questionnaire survey below 4.0͒. water quality is the most important external environmental factor. The important factors affecting the source water quality were as follows: ͑1͒ eutrophication; ͑2͒ high turbidity during storms; and ͑3͒ pollution due to discharge of toxic substances. Source water protection to achieve good quality of raw water should be a higher priority than improvement of treatment processes to achieve better finished water quality when source water quality is poor. Achieving good quality of source water requires the cooperation of citizens and government. Public awareness of ecology and the importance of source water protection are essential in achieving the source water protection goals. Internal factors affecting the operational management of the Taipei water treatment plant include the following items: 1. Limiting factors from CPE: According to the comprehensive performance evaluation of the Taipei water treatment plant, except for the filtration process, the capacities of all treatment processes are designed adequately. However, improvement must be made in operation for these processes.
A CPE conducted at the Taipei water treatment plant in 2001 showed problems regarding the design, operation, and maintenance of the plant. Analysis found fifteen ͑15͒ minor limiting factors, which are summarized in The most important operational management goal for the Taipei water treatment plant is to maintain good water quality regardless of variations in raw water quality. The operational management goals are excellent source water quality, adequate water quantity, and excellent finished water quality.
Optimization of Performance
In our previous paper ͑Chang et al. 2005͒, it was reported that the total coliforms, total organic carbon ͑TOC͒, and chemical oxygen demand ͑COD͒ were selected as the major parameters because of their specific characteristics associated with the disinfection efficiency and disinfection by-products formation and in compliance with source water quality in Taiwan. Since all the major water quality parameters, i.e., TOC, COD, NH 3 -N, total coliforms, As, Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and Se can meet the source water quality standards, these parameters can be easily treated to achieve the drinking water quality standards in this selected water treatment plant. However, the turbidity affected the quality and quantity of the water supply system and became the local environmental issue, especially during the typhoon periods. Therefore, the turbidity would be selected as the major factor for performance evaluation in this research work.
In order to optimize the performance of the Taipei water treatment plant, two objective functions ͑water production cost and removal efficiency͒ incorporated with four performance indicators ͑water quality control, water production rate, chemical cost reduction, and waste minimization͒ are integrated to develop 12 mathematical equations in this research to simulate the perfor- mance of the Taipei water treatment plant with different operation parameters. We also propose the strategies on reducing sediment and turbidity in raw water for source water protection. The developed equations and parameters based on the available data from the Taipei water treatment plant are summarized in Table 8 . The first objective function is water production cost ͓Eq. ͑1͒ in Table 8͔ , which is made up by the cost of coagulation ͓use ͑PAC͒ as coagulant͔, cost of disinfection ͑use chlorine as disinfectant͒, cost of electricity, and cost of sludge management ͓Eqs. ͑3͒, ͑6͒, ͑8͒, and ͑10͒ in Table 8͔ . The cost of each component is calculated by the product of the unit cost and the amount of consumption. The second objective function is removal efficiency ͓Eq. ͑2͒ in Table 8͔ , which is related to the amount of PAC addition ͑PACЈ͒, surface flow rate of grit chamber ͑SOR p ͒, surface flow rate of sedimentation tank ͑SOR s ͒, and filtration rate of rapid filtration tank ͑FR͒. The basic equations ͓Eqs. ͑1͒-͑3͒, ͑6͒, ͑8͒, and ͑10͔͒ presented in Table 8 were originally developed by Wu ͑1986͒, and modified and validated by the available water quality data and operational data of each treatment unit gathered from 1998 to 2000 in this research. Consequently, these developed equations can be used to simulate the operating conditions in the Taipei water treatment plant to enable development of an implementation plan to optimize the performance of the plant.
The cost of coagulation is related to PAC dosage ͓Eqs. ͑4͒ and ͑5͔͒, which is a function of turbidity in source water obtained from the results of jar tests. The experimental data are fairly consistent with the results predicted by Eq. ͑4͒ shown in Fig. 4 . The cost of disinfection is related to chlorine consumption ͓Eq. ͑7͔͒. The cost of electricity is composed of electricity consumption of rapid filtration, coagulation, and sludge pumping ͓Eq. ͑9͔͒. The cost of sludge management in terms of source water turbidity, PAC addition, and water content is calculated as Eq. ͑11͒.
Nonlinear regression analysis was used to determine the parameters in objective function of removal efficiency ͓Eq. ͑2͔͒ and the results are presented in Eq. ͑12͒. Historical water production data 1. Flow during operation 2. Instantaneous peak flow Water usage 1. Determine the water usage per capita based on water production records and population served 2. Determine unaccounted for water based on monthly or annual water production and meter records. 
͑12͒
The average error between the observed data and the simulated results shown in Fig. 5 is 5 .1%, which indicates that this equation can be introduced to estimate the removal efficiency of turbidity in source water by the water treatment plant.
By integrating the data of turbidity and water production rate in the Taipei water treatment plant into Eqs. ͑4͒, ͑5͒, ͑7͒, ͑9͒, and ͑11͒, the relationships among turbidity in source water, water production rate, and four categories of cost including coagulation, disinfection, electricity, and sludge management were disclosed. As shown in Figs. 6 and 7, it is obvious that the total treatment cost increases with increasing water production rate and the turbidity in source water. The higher the turbidity in the source water, the greater the cost of coagulation and sludge management, especially for the case of turbidity greater than 710 NTU. On the other hand, the cost of electricity and disinfection are not greatly influenced by turbidity in the source water. As for the increase of water production rate, the cost of the above-mentioned four categories will all increase.
Implementation Plans
Afterward, two suggestions are made for the Taipei water treatment plant. First of all, lower the water production rate for high turbidity in source water and heighten the water production rate for low turbidity in source water for the maintenance of total treatment cost. Second, establish a manual of optimal operation parameters. Proper adjustment of the water production rate, PAC dosage, and sludge management for different turbidities in source water based on the required finished water quality can minimize the total treatment cost and optimize the performance of the water treatment plant.
In order to put the simulation results into application and solve the performance limiting factors ͑shown in Table 8͒ at the same time so as to upgrade the performance of the Taipei water treatment plant, the general principles are suggested as follows, according to the previously suggested performance indicators ͑shown in Tables 4-6͒: 1. Establishing a regular performance evaluation system to realize the potential and existing problems so that corrective action can be immediately taken; 2. Evaluating the overall performance of the water treatment plant by the technical committee so that suggestions to the plant manager can be made objectively; 3. Building up partnerships with other water treatment plants and exchanging technology experiences frequently;
4. Developing a sound database to provide a scientific approach for optimizing the performance of the water treatment plant; and 5. Proposing a strategic plan for cooperating with stakeholders for source water protection. The first recommended strategic plan is to complete and execute a source water protection plan for the Taipei water treatment plant. It was mentioned in the previous section that maintaining stable source water quality is the most important external environmental factor affecting the operational management of the plant. Therefore, protecting the source water of the Taipei water treatment plant by implementing the National Policy is the first task to be carried out. The National Policy should include ͑1͒ soil conservation policies in reducing soil erosion and sediment in the reservoir, ͑2͒ evaluation and development of appropriate soil conservation practices, best management practices ͑BMP͒ in reducing sediment in the reservoir, and ͑3͒ determination of the sediment sources by using the TMDL ͑total maximum daily load͒ approaches to assign sediment load allocation to each tributary of the reservoir.
In the past decade, pollution control in Taiwan focused on point source management. However, nonpoint source pollution control is currently receiving much attention. Policies regarding TMDL and BMPs are currently being drafted by the Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration ͑TEPA͒ to minimize nonpoint source pollution. TMDL is a water quality base strategic plan to minimize pollutant load to a watershed. Data for determining TMDL include background water quality data, hydrologic data of a watershed, locations of point and nonpoint sources, and characteristics of pollutants ͑USEPA 1999͒. The Taipei water treatment plant should cooperate with the TEPA to execute the TMDL plan by identifying problems, establishing water quality goals, investigating pollution sources, evaluating the relationship between water quality criteria and pollution sources, distributing pollutant loads, establishing monitoring and followup plans, and finalizing TMDL and integration.
Conclusions
Performance evaluation systems for the water production department in the Taipei Water Company and Taipei water treatment plant were developed throughout this investigation. By reviewing and screening the literatures, discussion in the forums and analyzing the results of questionnaire survey, seven performance indicators ͑water quality control, in-plant modification and con- tingency plan, water production rate, chemical cost reduction, equipment availability, waste minimization, and source water protection͒ as well as their major evaluation items were proposed to the water production department. Then the selected performance indicators were analyzed by the AHP method with the expert choice software to determine the relative weight value of each performance indicator and their major evaluation items. According to the CPE practice, the performance evaluation system initially developed for the water production department can be categorized into management, maintenance, and operation areas and then used for the Taipei water treatment plant with the determination of detailed evaluation items for each performance indicator. This very unique experience could be transferred to other water treatment plants in Taiwan.
Through a series review by the CPE practice at the Taipei water treatment plant, external problems and internal performance-limiting factors were discovered. In order to achieve the goals of excellent source water quality, adequate water quality, and excellent finished water quality, two objective functions ͑water production cost and removal efficiency͒ are developed and analyzed to draw out an implementation plan for optimizing the performance of the Taipei water treatment plant. Proper adjustment of the water production rate, PAC dosage, and sludge management for different turbidities in source water based on the required finished water quality can minimize the total treatment cost and enhance the performance of the water treatment plant. In addition, establishing a regular performance evaluation system to identify potential and existing problems so that correction action could be immediately taken, developing a sound database program, and cooperating with the stakeholders for source water protection are the major tasks that should be implemented to achieve the objectives of safe drinking water and clean water.
Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper: a ϭ parameter of Eq. ͑11͒; b ϭ parameter of Eq. ͑11͒; c ϭ cost of unit disinfectant ͑kg/NTD͒; c 1 Ј ϭ parameter of Eq. ͑11͒; c 2 Ј ϭ parameter of Eq. ͑11͒;
CE ϭ cost of electricity ͑NTD/day͒; Cl ϭ addition of disinfectant ͑kg/day͒; CL ϭ cost of disinfection ͑NTD/day͒; CP ϭ cost of coagulation ͑NTD/day͒; CS ϭ cost of sludge management ͑NTD/day͒; e ϭ cost of unit electricity ͑NTD/kW/h͒; E ϭ electricity consumption of equipment ͑kW/h/day͒; E fl ϭ electricity consumption of rapid filtration tank ͑kW/h/day͒; E fo ϭ electricity consumption of coagulation tank ͑kW/h/day͒; E w ϭ electricity consumption of sludge pumping ͑kW/h/day͒; FR ϭ filtration rate of rapid filtration tank ͑m/day͒; m ϭ parameter of Eq. ͑11͒; p ϭ cost of unit coagulant ͑kg/NTD͒; PAC ϭ addition of PAC ͑ppm͒; PACЈ ϭ addition of PAC ͑kg/day͒; Q ϭ water production rate ͑m 3 / day͒; s ϭ cost of unit sludge management ͑kg/NTD͒; SL ϭ sludge production ͑kg/day͒; SOR p ϭ surface flow rate of grit chamber ͑m/day͒; SOR s ϭ surface flow rate of sedimentation tank ͑m/day͒; T e ϭ turbidity in finished water ͑NTU͒; T i ϭ turbidity in source water ͑NTU͒;
T r Ј ϭ removal efficiency of turbidity ͑%͒; and Z ϭ unit treatment cost ͑NTD/day͒. . Relationship between components of cost and water production rate
